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CHILDREN'SAID

SOCIETY MEETS
l Jr

p Annual Gathering Held at
Berthana Yesterday With

r Program Given

Ogden's Children Aid Society held
their annual meeting yesterday after-
noon in the Berthana hall, celebrating
their tenth anniversary. More than
a "hundred guests were present. A pro-
gram was given, including the follow-
ing
Violin

numbers:
Solo Miss Mary Fisher

Address, "Value and Significance ofI the Child"... Rev. GodfreyMatthcws
Vocal Solo Mrs. Warren Binford
Secretary's Iteport.Mrs. Fred N. Hess

I Treasurer's Report
1 Dalrymple
j Address, "The Real Solution of the

I Child Welfare Problem"....
I Judge Dan 13. Sullivan

I I Piano Solo Mrs. Joseph Ferraro
I 1 Adress, "Aims and Ambitions of Our ;
I, fl Societv'1 Mrs. Archie Bowman

1 Solo, "His Lullaby" ..
I J Miss Grace Matthews
V The secretary's report included the
I K extent of work and the number of chil- -

u dren the Aid Society have cared for,
I j and who have been furnished with not
I u only food, but clothing. In the treas-- I

uror's report it was shown that $3,000
I d had been spent in welfare work, aver-- 1

if aging $250 a month.
Ml Mayor Frank Francis gave a short

I a'j and interesting address, commending
j 'J, the women for their past work. At

1 Iho conclusion of the program, a social
h ; "iiour was enjoyed, and refreshments
11 were served.

H Deaf Mute Killed on

H , Crossing at Morgan

Hj Miss Annie Voss, 35 years old, a
Mf dc.if mute, was instantly killed when
H,f a. special mill: train passing through
Hi Morgan struck and killed her. The ac- -

H cldent happened yesterday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

Hi Miss Voss was returning from
H: work to her home in East Morgan.

The accident happened where the
H' rtialn road of Morgan crosses tho rail- -

K road tracks. Apparently the afflicted
fll woman had not heard the train until
B it was too lato to escape. Her body

.. was hurled 4 0 feet and was severely
7 " crushed and bruised A section crew

picked up tho body and removed it
to the undertaking establishment of
Robert Welch.

Mlsa Voss Is survived by her moth-- B

cr, Mrs. A. Bullas.
H QO

H Farmers Considering

HI Sewer Water Proposal;

B Following a conference between the
1 farmers of the Warren district and

the city commissioners, at which the
B farmers were asked to make proposals
V Cor payment for use of the water from

H the six-mi- le outfall sewer to be built
H by the city this year, negotiations for
W these rights arc to be taken up early'
H in the coming week, according to
K Mayor Frank Francis today.
B j City authorities have estimated that
W' the water, after purification, is suffl-cie-

to irrigate 1,500 acres, and if
Pi true should have a rental valuo of

$4 G.000 yearly, drawing the3o figures
c from comparison of values on tho Da- -
I vis & Weber counties canal.
J Property owners of Slateville. who

arc also Interested in the disposal of
the waste water, will meet in confc- -

f ence with the commissioners on Tue.i- -
I day at 2 o'clock.
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REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES WILL BE

HELD TONIGHT; SELECT DELEGATES

TO COUNTY CONVENTION MONDAY
- 4

Republicans of Weber county will
hold their primaries tonight to elect
delegates to the county convention,
which will bo held at the court house
here at 8 p. m , Monday, April 26.

At Ihe primaries tonight each elec-
tion district of the county will elect
three delegates to the county conven-
tion, at which timo fifty-tw- o delegates
to the state convenion at Price on May
3, will be selected.

At Price eight state delegates and
eight alternates will be chosen to at-
tend tho Republican national conven-
tion at Chicago June 8. Four of the
delegates and alternates will be from
the state at large and four from the
congressional districts; each congressional

district being entitled to two
delegates and the same number of al-

ternates,
Plans are being made by members

of the Weber county committee to
charter a Pullman car from Ogden to
Price to nccommodate the delegates.
Arrangements probably will be made
for the delegates to sleep on the cars.

The voters are asked only to elect
delegates whom they believe will at-

tend the Price convention, as dele-
gates and not proxies are wanted, ac-

cording to County Chairman Arthur
Woolley.

A number of Republicans are be-

ing mentioned as candidates for dele-
gate to the Chicago convention. Weber
county doubtless will get one delegate
at large and one alternate. Among
those most prominently mentioned are

Mrs. Alice Collins. Mrs. Georgiana
Marriott, J. U. Uldredge, Jr., Joseph
Eccles, C. R Holllngsworth.

It is not unlikely that a caucus or
the delegates of Weber county will be
held and endorsement given to one
delegate and alternate names of which
arc to be placed before the Price con-
vention.

Chairman Arthur Woolley request?
that the names of the delegates elect
ed at the primaries tonight be sent or
telephoned to him at Room 429 Eccles
building. Ills telephone number is 372.

The primaries for thoso election dis-

tricts withlng the several wards in
Ogden City1, except the twelfth district,
will be held as follows:

First Ward City Hall.
Second Ward Third Ward Amuse-

ment Hall.
Third Ward Seventh Ward Amuse-

ment Hall.
Fourth Ward County Court House.
Fifth Ward Fifth Ward , Amuse-

ment Hall.
Tho primary for the 12th district

will be held in the Baptist Mission in
West Ogden.

The members of the central com-
mittee of those districts" without
Ogden will arrange suitable places for
the holding of said primaries in said
districts and give due notice thereof.

All qualified voters believing in the
principles of the Republican party are
respectfully invited to attend and par- -

ticipate in the primaries for the above
'purpose.

Chamber of Commerce to
Take Up Propositions to

Protect Merchants

The solicitor for the fake advertis-
ing medium will run up against a
heart breaking job in Ogden if tho
Ogden Chamber of Commerce cam-
paign is successful.

The organization is reviving
whereby agents for all question-

able publicity schemes arc referred
to the Chamber of. Commerce before
tho business men pay out a cent or
contract to buy advertising in a qucs- -

tlonablc medium.
Secretary O. J. Stilwcll was around

today distributing cards to members
of the bureau and leaving a set of in-

structions as to how to proceed when
the suavo gentlemen approach.

The card reads as follows:
"Wo arc not at liberty to consider

advertising propositions whjch have
not been approved by this bureau, the
manager of which may be seen at the
Weber club at 2 p. m."

The solicitors will receive such a
card instead of a signed advertising)
contract. He can take it to the Cham-
ber of Commerce headquarters where
his proposition will bo Investigated. If
found O. K. the members will be so
Informed. If his proposition .Is not
legitimate, tho members are advised
to keep their money In their cash
registers to be invested in profitable
advertising space such as the news-
papers offer for sale.
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Everyone should take a cleansing,

purifying laxative Remedy this month.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is a
great Spring Cleanser fiz-i- A. R.
Mclntyre Drug Co. Adv.
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A Modern Pioneer
j pjBj PLt,lp3jalo The hardy, farsightcd men and women ji
I

(' Yv I 9 FzM Mho 0ltleci Utah, began the development 4
of a.country tiiat today is one of the rich- -yy 5j

BP Tho First National Bank is u modern pio- - a
it necr. We had faith in the future of Og- -

) it den, and we have helped in the develop- -

j & ment of Ogden's industrial and comuier- - jfd
'I ' ctal life. Many enterprises were pioneered a' -- " - 10 success through association with this S

; )g bank. gj

l :s5J"ha&.)l S A closer acquaintance with us, therefore, 33
I Pa5 ' is desIraul for those businesses which 3j
f I Ss are just starting out, and older ones that mb
f want t0 Srow faster. lj pf

V B 1 Jfrst National Bank J

HI IcAPITlVsURPLUS 350,000c DEPOSITS 4,000,000

I i Free Seed Distribution
AVe still have on hand a quantity of garden seed for free dis-H- H

"tribution to our subscribers. Fill out the coupon below andHI either bring to The Standard-Examine- r office and get the seeds
j or mail coupon with name and address plainly written and
I It 'iseeds will be sent by mail.

:

FREE SEED COUPON

H'; StandaVd-Examine- r Publishing Co. 'This coupon entitles the bearer to one large pack- -
f age of seeds containing five varieties.

Name

Address
t V '

m i

There an uncertainty in the minds of the public regarding the price of shoes
J for this coming fall.

SHOES WILL COST MORE THIS FALL THAN THEY ARE COSTING H
THIS SPRING.

I Besides owning the Jones Shoe Store, I travel on the road in the western 1
j

I half of the United States, representing one of the largest manufacturers of good - I

I medium grade shoes in the United States. I sell thousands of pairs of shoes I
H

each month to other RETAILERS. I have just finished my trip and have sold I '

the retailers their shoes for their next FALL business. g

j The RETAILERS of shoes have paid WHOLESALE from 50 cents to $1.50
f a pair more for shoes they will sell this FALL than they paid for shoes they I
f are selling this SPRING. Consequently, but one thing can happen and that is f

THE RETAILER WILL HAVE TO GET MORE FOR HIS SHOES THIS 1 Hj

It is the importer of raw hides and the tanner who control the price of the I 11
h leather that eventually makes the price of shoes higher or lower. It is NOT the 1

g MANUFACTURER of shoes nor the RETAILER. S

The United States imports 60 per cent of the raw hides tanned in this country. I V
I Tlie United States is an importer of raw hides and an exporter of finished leather. B f
I However, we, the public, have one alternative, and that is to buy only such S m

clothing and shoes as we need and make them last as long as possible. II
g We all must wear SHOES, and it is ECONOMY to buy QUALITY FOOT 1- - l
I WEAR, which is found in our medium grade stock. I il
jj I am a retailer of shoes as well as well as a wholesale salesman of shoes, and ! 91
'j I have priced shoes in my store at the closest possible margin. For instance: In" ' 1

my store is a girls' black calf shoe which I am selling for $7 a pair; the actual 1
1 WHOLESALE COST PRICE of this shoe today is $7.75, but I purchased this ( H
jj shoe many months ago before the wholesale price advanced and I am giving my I

customers the benefit of my knowledge of market conditions. My factory samples
j and wholesale price list and copy of orders just sold to the largest reailers in the 1 JH

West, arc at my store and open for inspection. 1

h: w. jones. I K

'

'
2461 WASHINGTON AVENUE B

I ' l"Kash and Karry Food Department Stores"
I r , I

Corn Fed Steer Beef Potato 1 HSpCCiaiPorterhouse Steak, lb 31
g Steak, lb 31 1().n,.mi

' 3 H
Sirloin Steak, lb 2s S0 3

Rolled Rib Roasts, lb SS 2o pounds $1.90 j
Fresh Pork Ham Roasts, lb....; 35 50 pounds $3.75 3

I Fresh Pork Shoulder Roasts, lb 30? v j k

1 Open Kettle Lard, lb 26
'

gj
1 Crisco, any size, lb 35 t " " m

I r Eastern CornFed Hams I HFresh Fish . g
dnCI OaCOHUtah Lake Catfish, lb 22 Hj Salmon, lb 35 I

1 Halibut, lb 30 .
Ml,d Curo ITalf Ham lb 34 g

1 . : Mild Cure Ham "Whole, lb 34q gj

I 1 Sliced Ham, lb 4Stf B

I Grocery Specials irnm nocks, ib 22c H
I ld rc Breakfast Bacon, lb 35c E50 lb. Best Hard meat Flour $2.90I 100 lbs. Best nard Wheat Flour. . . . .$5.75 Breakfast Bacon Sliced,, lb 45 1

1 case Mascot Laundry Soap 9.00 Mild Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, lb 25 P IHI 1 case Early June Peas, 5 $2.90 Salt Pork, lb 26c F
1 ease Earlv June Peas, 5 $3.75 i

& ' J fj

! NOTICE TO FARMERS ' B
I We pay the highest Cash prices for Dressed Hogs, Veal, " H
I Pool try, Lambs, Potatoes, Butter and Eggs. H

uu
Cabbage in its wild state does not

form heads.

CIRCUS PLAYS

PlfjW$ SILL

Girls, Music and Frolic Fea-

ture Vaudeville Card at
Orpheum Theatre

Always pleasing to children and ap-- I

pealing to their parents as well, '.ho
j Pantages bill opening at the Orpheum
j theater yesterday Is headlined by Will
Hill's comedy circus. Adding to ti-- ;

Interesting feats of tho dogs anlj
pqnies is "Sunny Jim," a trick mule,
which defies attompts of all who try
to Tide him. The mule tosses attend-- I
ants about the ring, much to the
amusement of the audience.

An outstanding number is that of
tho Bullawa girls, three pretty misses
who perform feats on th'e tight wire
and who, by tho way, arc excellent
dancors. Viola Denny and Eddie
Dunlgan have an act combining wc!l
prepared musical numbers and clever
Impersonations of a comedy nature,
All in fun Is the motive inspiring the
offering of Jimmy Gildea and Joe
Phillips, their act closing with a our-lcsq-

of the w. k. ventriloquist Eadio
and Kamsdon appear as u comedy duo
in "Chaiiio's Visit."

The Fox News and a riotous movie
domedy complete the bill.

I Ninth Ward

00

Presents

Play at Riverdale

Playing to a capacity house, mem-
bers of the Ninth ward choir added
another success to their accomplish-
ments last night, when they presented
"Safety First," in tho Riverdale meet-
ing house.

Music was furnished by Charles
Dee. Glen Wright and Owen Ridges.

By request, the play wil be given
again Friday evening. April 30, in the

, amusement hall of the Ninth ward.
(During the coming week the play will
also be produced at North Ogden.

(Those who are taking part are Glen
Wright, Kenneth Canfield, Harold
Crompton, Owen Ridges, George F.
Phillips, Miss Frances Marsh, Miss Le-nor- e

Croft, Mrs. Rose Fowler, Miss
Louise Browning and Miss May Pick-
ett Miss Norma Grace Taylor and
Mrs. Sarah A. Jackson are directing

j tho play.
uu

'

S. L. Army Ball Team

Wants Game in Ogden

A challenge to meet high school
and semi-pr- o baseball teams or tho
Ogden territory was extended today
by Captain A. R. Emery of Salt Lake
In behalf of tho recently organized
army recruiting service team of that
city. Captain Emery says that with
the team now getting Into'shape ind'
made up of players of more than avor-ag- e

ability he Is willing to take on lo-

cal nines and welcomes negotiations
with managers here. The games wl;l
be played In cither city, as desired.

uu

S. L S, Band to Play

at Plain City Event

The state industrial school band un-
der the direction of C. E. Dalby will
play at Plain City tomorrow evening
when Plain City launches a move-
ment to organize a town band. The
S. I. S. band consists of 25 pieces.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FARMERS

, The Goddard Packing Co. will make
attractive contracts now for plcklinc
cucumbers. Best paying crop. Call
office or phone Goddard Packing Co.

503

TAKE UP PAVING

MENS
Property Owners Called to

Meet With City Commis-
sion Next Monday

Property owners on Washington
avenue from the Ogden river bridge
to the north city limits and those on
south Washington beyond Twenty-eight-

street will meet with the city
commissioners Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock to consider tho paving to!
be done by the Utah Rapid Transit'
company along their street car lines
this year.

Paving of the trackage will com-
plete tho south Washington section,
it is intended to pave the tracks on
north Washington avenue as the

istreet paving is laid by the contractor.
The matter of intersections will also

j be taken up at the meeting.

INGENUITY SHOWN

BY WOMEN LOOKING

FOR PLACE TO LIVE;

With householders at their wits
pnd in th(j frenzy of house hunt-
ing, spring coming and no place
In which to move, one woman
yesterday showed Ingenuity in
the quest worthy of a better
cause. Seeking to get at the
source of information, she made
the rounds of tho transfer com-
panies Inquiring if by any chance
some Ogden resident had called
for services of tho moving vans
that day.

At one home on Grant avenue
where the furniture had been
piled on tho lawn for conven-
ience in springtime houscclean-- I
Ing, this evidence brought an:- - j

j ious inquiries from nearly a dozen
would-b- e tenants during tho day.

Finch Back Sunday

From Road Inspection

B. .7. Finch, district engineor, bu-
reau of public roads, will return from '

his tour of ihspection of the Austin
Eureka road on Sunday morning.

M. M. Waltz, district auditor left
ol midnight last night for Ashton. Ida..'
where he will audit the accounts of
the Warm e orad.

At the beginning of next week, tho
following officials will go out on tours,
of inspection: M. D. Williams, high-- ,

way engineer to the Montpelier-Ashto-

road; E. E. Kidder, highway engineer,
to the Sovier-Cole-For- t, contract for!
which is now undergoing confirmation
at Washington; H. R. Anguin, senior
highway bridge engineer to Reno,
where he will go over the details of

jcr-rlai- Nevada slate bridge work; W.
iN. Frickstad, renior highway engin-
eer to Carson City. Nev.

oo
j

Salt Lake Veterans

Will Hold Carnival

Plans were completed yesterday by
the carnival committee of tho Richard

j W. Young poat No. 20 for tho big
j military and naval parade. This par-- j
ade will be a part of the Spring Froi.c,
nnd Mardi Gras, and will be held next,
Wednesday, April 2S, the day desib- -

i nated by the commlltc as "Armyhnd
Navy day." and will be reviewed iyl
Governor Simon Bamberger and mili-- i
tary and naval city officials.

In tho queen contest the relative po-- j
siilons are as follows: Salde Hobha. '

Miss Sylvia Kalm, Miss Irene i t

Yangtrrc (Eureka), Mrs. Mary r. '

Mayo, Miss Elaine Anderson and .VIH3(
May Alvey. j

: Freezing Temperature

Reported for Tonight

Clear skies and a warm sun smiled
on Ogden today and brought with it
the breath of spring. However, Iho
warmth is due to disappear tonight and.

(freezing temperatures prevail, accord-
ing to the weather bureau report
Warmer weather is due tomorrow, ac-
cording to tho report, and again clear
skios are scheduled.
The maximum temperature yesterday

was 16 degrees, with a minimum of!
27 degrees. The minimum' this morn-
ing was 2G degrees.

on !

Farrell Storage Co.

Increases Capital

Increase of the capital stock of tho
H. C. Farrell Storage company from
S10.00Q to S100.000 was made at a
meeting of the stockholders of the

I company, February 7. according to the
amended articles of Incorporation
which were filed this morning In the
county clerk's office,. The stock is to
be divided into 20,000 shares, with a

. value of S5 a share.

Real Estate Transfers

George C. Felt to Adam Morten
son, all lots 5 and north one-thir-

lot 1 Plat A. Huntnville
survey 500

Shaver Estate company to Arthur
Lowden, lots 6 and 7, Block 1,
Rushton Addition 2S0

Henry Garner and wife to Rufus
A. Garner, part northeast I, j

section 5, range 1 west, town- - j

ship 5 25
nn

Glass was used by the Honians In
the time of Tiberius, and tho ruius of
Pompeii show windows of glass used
before the year 79. I

Rise in Cost d Living

Cited to Labor Board

WASHINGTON. April 23. Argu-n-.en-

on the wage increases demand-
ed by conductors and switchmen were
made before the railroad labor board
today by L. E. Sheppard, president of
toe Brotherhood of Railway Conduc-
tors, and Samuel Heberling, president
of the Switchmen's Union of North
America. Both cited the rise in the
cost of living during the past few years
to support the plea for higher wages.

Demands of the switchmen call for
pay increases of approximately 5S per
cent with time and a half for overtime.
Sundays and holidays. Similar over-
time allowances are asked by the con-- ,

ductors together with wages sufficient
to enable them to live on a pre-wa- r

standard. They ask in addition an al-

lowance for expenses when kept away
from home.

Final setback to the efforts of the

unauthorized strikers to get their cases
j before tbo board was given today at
:the White House when Secretary Tu-
multy told representatives of the
Yardmen's association that President
Wilson would not intercede in their be-- j

half as long as they remained away
i "From work.

uu

jVoteby German Army
! Members Not Favored

BERLIN, April 22. Proposals to al-

ter tho draft of the election 1jw, so as
to confer voles on soldiors during
their term of enlistment were voted
down in the naticnal assembly loilay.
The four bourgeois parties voted solid-- J

ly against the plan.
Warnings against permitting politics

to "creep into the irmy." were uttered
by Herr Cessler, minister of defmse. '

Elections for the first Republican par-
liament will be held on June 6, if the

. Hassembly passed the election law atonce,
A bill providing the national prrsf- - P

dent is to be chosen by tho people, and K
not by parliament, was passed by Iho f Hl
assembly during thn dav. - --v.-,

HOUSE OF COMMONS
HALTS VOTING BILL

LONDON. April 22.By a vote o
to 0. tho committee of the houiw

of commons today laid on tho table
the labor party's franchiso bill, undSrwhich women would have been given IHtho vote at the age of 21, the samu as Hmen. . 1 1 T

oo li '

ANOTHER FAILURE TO I

CATCH MARS SIGNAL f KCEDAR CREEK. Xubr.. April 23 Y HDr. Frederick MIMener failed again
last night in his efforts to catch alg- - ' ICnals from Mars at the receiving sta- - , (HH
tion he has constructed hero. The ex- - . jHpcrlmonts will be continued for scv ifHoral days VjH


